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Arrival and Departure of Trains.
ILLINOIS CESTUAL RAILROAD.

Arrive. Depart'1
Kapreee S:ip.m. l:lMp.m.
Mull 4;tle.ro. H 4rp.tn.
I'ntltflit H:IO.ni 4 HI a in
Frelithlt H::tOf.m. 5:(Ji)p.m.

CAIUO AND VINCKNSKS UA1I.I.UAI).
Arrive Impart.

Mai) 10MVp.ni. 4:4na.m.
H'l. LOUIS, I. M. AM SOITIIKHN K.MI.IlOAl).

Arrive. Depart.
Kiure.ee liiflOa.m. HMUp.in.

CAIUO AND HT. Lol'IS KAILKOAl).
Arrive. Depart.

Ilirunnh Eapreini 5:l!p.m. 10:il a.m.
lliirphj'Mhnni AiT.oinmodatlon.W..Vip.m. !;13i.di.

efieepl Hiimlny. tKace.it Monday.

TIIK MAILS.

ESIJILAL OKMVEKV open, .:;) a. m.; ilo.ua
IT SiSHp.m.: hunday: S toW a. m.

Money Order Department open at K a. in.; cloaca
li is p. m.

Through Expruas Malta via Illinois Centrnl ami
Hleelaalppt l' o'.rul ll illriiidn clone, al p. in.

aim and Poplar Uljir Tbroui;h and Way Mull
el.wa at l::Wp. in.

Hay Mall via lllinola Ontro). Cairo and Vln- -

innee and Jli.eeipul Control Uailruede doae al
l:46 p. 111.

Way Mall fur Narrovr (iaou Railroad eloaea at 8

a. m.
lelroitid Kvan.vllle. lllvrr Route tlwci at fl:T0

). m. ilaliy leacipl Kriilay l.

KAIIROADH.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

11 lllMlT,
1

Shortest and Quickest Route to

St. Louis and Chicago

rpil E only road rannlnf two dally irnlnt from Cairo
1 making dlroct eunnertlna Willi Ea.lirn Hum.

THAlNa LEAVE CAIBO.

1 .10 p. m. : PeM eiirea, arriving In Ht. Loula T:K
p in.; Cbiragoo:.'iU. in.

1.10 n. m. CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE
FAST LINK

Arriving In Clndunatl at 7:0(1 a. m ; Lonlavlile.
7:0.1 am; Indianapoile 4:15 a.m. lVeenifre by
tnia train arrlva at eftove pmuie

13 TO 80 HOURS IN ADVANCE- -

Of any other root.

11 , ( r p. m. Fact Mail, with aWnora atuunhed.for
W 1T. LOt ISandCHICAlO. arrivlnc Int,

Loqle at :.' a ia.; Cljlreifo at 6:4.1 p. rn.. connect--
ato.Iiii or Kfflugham for C'iucinnati, Loniavllle

and Indlanapolit.
FAST TIME EAST.

PAHQWfJVnSinr thl line so lliron.h

dlav caaed tiy Nnnder tntrrveninr.. The Satur-
day anrnon train Irom Cairo arrive! In New York
Monday morning at W M. Thirty-ai- l bonre In

of anv other runt'.
ttT Advertlwmenta of com piling line that they

maka better time than thla one am lut either
ifemnrh litnoranre or a deeir to mlel'-a- the public.

For through tlrkeie and Infnniiallon apply at llli-

nola Central Railroad rtejiol, Cairo.
THAINS AltlUVK AT CAIUO:

Ktpreao. t:f p.m.
Mall n.

J At. JOIINHOM. (ifn'l outhrrn Au t.
J. II. JO.NKS.TIrkU Agent.

( JAIRO fc ST. LOUIS R. R.

"11mvvv w: Vir ,

Shortest Line to St. Louis!

IMEtralnabvlhlaroail fonnwt al St. and
1 Kat St. Uui Hh all utber linra to Ike 1.A.S1',

NOltTII ANUhOinii.

Time Ht'haMlule:
Ttinih Mpn Icavra Cal ro tdnr) a m.

TbPion w arrivr. at Kat St. Iula :4.p.m.
Mnrpli.oi.rii arcoroinodatlon Cairo tVi p ui.
Mirpli'voluiro acr. arrtwa at Muriibyaburo S:Wp.m.
Tbmnh Iwivea Kut St. Louli ... :4&a.m.

Thrimuli apn-.- arrivea al Cairo 5:15 pm.
Vurpln.ooroacc. Iravpa Muriiiyboro.... 5:Matn.
Marphy.lHiroarr. errtvi'a at Cairo U:Kp m.

II f Af VXf IIVI TIIK Cairo and Ht. IxiniaJilj.ur.u JJlli luilroad la th only Al l.
HAIL KOl'TE btwron t airo and Ht Uuia ond.--

nne rnaMai!mfnl ; thercfnra there are no delavaat
way auiloua awalllne conneotlona from other llnpa.

iff golne North. Northeaotand Wont

should not buy Ih. lr ll. kit. uutll lh7 r,m'
Ined oor ral- - and rinit-a- .

L. M. JiillNMiN, fienrral Manaer.
... T. UU1TL.K-K-

.

lATrrt A.
(JAIUO & VINCENNES U.K.

et firrcTiiK mioktkst koitb to

HIIOHTKST TO I.OI'IS.
4-- 31llihn VII.LE. t INCINNATI.

AND WASHINGTON.

TME HHoKTKSTTO inoian-.i-
Mllihn AI'Ol.lS.I'llll.AI)Kl.l'IIIA.NKW

YOKE AND BOSTON

AKB

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over waloa of all other roiitvn maklnu the aame

couni'ctloiia.

tr Panmnwra by ether ronfi to wake onn-ti'- na

mart rlcio all nlitht. waltlna from one to alx

bonra al mall eymitry atalloiia for tralna or con
nertlng roada.

71 V f V f I IV T? Til K V A CT and take onr 4 :V
JUVM IjJl I IjIV B1, train, reaching Kvana-lllo- .

Indlanapolla,Clnclpnatl and LoulavlMo aame
Hay. Traltia and arrive at Cairo a followa:
Mnllleavee ,71;i,.I!I'
Mall arrWoa

ThrouRh tlrknta ami iheika to all ImporUut

k"a MIIXRII KOHWBI.t. Mlt.t.RK.
Oeti'l Pa. Aiont Hup't.

L. B. Cllt'lU'U. rnaaeiurnr Atfiiit.

$T. L., I. M. & SOUTHERN.

Trniri.TiTTnir.

Evpreaa Iravna Cairo dally. :mip.m.
Bapniaa arrive at Cairo dally . 5:011 am.

DYEIN0 A.VD RKX0VATINU.

y0U OLD CLOTIIliS

cam 11 aiAtmrt'Li.T

DYED Olt llEPAIltKD

At a TrlHIng ExponM-- C. 0. D.

CHAS. SIIKLLEY, NO. 80 EIGHTH ST.

HT" UiMm and Ua.il' old hia4 a

ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER

A. BLACK.--m- m

Prepare for tlie Holidays!
We have iletlilfd to make onr reat Holiday dlcplay Immedlalrly. In order to obviate the Ineonvcnlenc

of HhopptiiK during lbn woik preceding t hrlal aiaa. So our cii.lomere will Dud mauy atlrarllona of

BOOTS and STIOES
In every department. Our aliwk la Ibe

Lurffest m Finest Kver Shown in the (!itv !

No one. If they Mill eonault thelrown luterml, nill buy ou dol'ar'a orlh of Route and BUoea, nntl
they bavu aecn our

liiiinciiso Stock and Loariid Gin I'ricos.
We ran at leat eave yon twnnty fivu rente on every dollar, beeldea you all) have the advantage of oar

LARGE STOCK AND E LEOANT STYLES
To fleet from. Note the follnwinx 1'rlce Li't ( d call and aee (be Miiis .idvertioed.

Men'a atrong wiirklnit ahoea f n
Men'a alroiiK kip biMjla 1 TW4 3 li
Men'a home niade kip btiola si W, 3 00
Men ealf bouU II I.KrA it VI

ealf band made boot H ('' S i
Meu.e ralf band-mad- eed boota 5 tvif.r.lO If)
Men aculf Jlom I'edro I ilG t ID
Men'a calf Alexin 1 7r.(, D IK)

Men'a ralf handmade H Vi( S f)
Meu'a hand embroidered alinpc-r- a I TVu) t 'A
l.adii a' hand embroidered alipper. I '.V'i i (HI

Ladiea' morocco aewed eboea.,... . I u)

BLACK'S CITY SJ IOIO STORE,
MO COMMERCIAL AVEXUE.

KI.AINR

.V D V A N" rr.A G K S O F

E L A I N

THE FAMILY

Over otlirr Ki'tinrd

F0K ALL ILLU.MIXATING rUKFOSES.

IVpuiriH wli.) Imvi neither time nor lnelinntinii f invostimto tlia ptctilir incrits of tlic
ruriout jfrmles of Itcfini'il Petroleum, auk why

K 1 A

k

and i Pn

HII0K.S.

Uiiiea' kid eld lace $ 1 V
l.adlea' kid billion I 71
LadieB' (' kid. cloth top A .Hi

Fri'iicn billion, cloth top S 4 U
ciMid of like kind e. p"r pnlrleo".

a or kid almea .. n
i or kid, 7 to I'M Mi
Hoy'akipboolH 1 Tifif !! II)
lloy'e calf hoote 11 H 00
Youlli'e kip IxHita .. 1 2.$ 1 .V)

a kip hoola ' IIA

calf huota t 00CJ 1 M

OIL

SAFEGUARD!

Product of Pctrolvtim

I !

jUAmp
COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY RROTHERS,

Commission Merclumts,

tHAi.ua in

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Egyptian Flouring
Highest Ctwh Trico for Wheat.

FAMILY SAFEGUARD Oil,
150 s Fahrenheit Fire Test,

la S.tfcr and Ikttnr than Oth. r (lilet It i hw:auc Elaino

CANNOT 13 K IMPLODED !

And it the verj' Highest Gwlc of Oil from whiuli, in tho process of
iiinnutHctiire, Lverj- - Impurity Han ltocn Mlinnnatcd. hliuno is Free lrom

llcnziiu' find Pitrattine. In Color, Elaine is- - Water White,
and itu " Fire Test" is 8o Ilih hh to nmkn it as Ahaolutel

Sufu as any Illuminnnt Known. I No
Odor, Elaine is h Oil

For Funiily use.

IT l)()i:s NOT TIIK

And thus is avoided it Frequent ltetrimniini.

CAl'TIOX ahould tie used in the ruirchne of n iti great and growing
popularity hits induced the introduction of imitations.

ASK FOR IT. USE NO OTHER OIL IN YOUR LAMPS I

Kon sAi.jo nv

15 A 1 1 CLAY I3ROT I EE

W1IOLESA1 ai:

VARIETY STOKh.

XKW YORK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

aeaHaawan

Tli Laiost Stock

IS TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth atrcel Til
Connnerclal Avo UllrU, 1JI.

O. O. PATIEU &j CO.

CAIRO,

AND

billion,
i.adleo' OKrl
Miecea'

hlldren moniceu
bildreii'a morocco

Children
Children

E 0 I L

N E

ILLINOIS.

CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

rroiirlotor

Mills

raid

THE

Illtiminiitiiii;

Spring

laving
PleuMint

INCUUST WICK!

Elaine,

RS,
AOKNT8,

Variety

Latest lews.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

LIVERPOOL 011AIX.

Livhupool, Decnmlicr 17. 2 p. m.

Wheat (uift Winter, 8s 8HS,'J; Spring
T 2d(gi9a 4d; California average,

9 ld9 (Jd; California cluh, Oa 0d2
9 1 Id. Corn new 23s 3d.

KKW YOUK GRAIN.

Nbw York, Decemlier 17, 12:13 r.
Wheat QmetN. 2 Chicago, 05f8;
No. 2 Milwaukee, 081 00; Red Winter.

100t 08Ji ; No. 2 Ited Winter, 1 07

01 07i ; Amhcr, No. 2, $1 05.
Corn Quiet steamer, 46; No. 8, 44;
N. 2, 4747?. Gold, 100$.

i
CMICilMl ORAfN AXO PBODUCR... . . 'CmcAiet), D::cembrrl7. 10 a. m. Corn

January, 31 bid; May, 33 hid. Pork Jan-

uary, $7 (JJ; February, $7 7."i. Wheat
Jamian-- , 82'8 ; February, H2 bid.

Chicaoo, I)?eeiiil)cr 17,10:00 at. Pork
January, $7 0 j; February, $7 73. Corn

-J-anuary, 3131; Februarj-- , 81

asked; May, 33 if asked. Wheat Janu-

ary, H2'4 bid; February, 82 bid.

Chicago, December 17, 2:30 p. u.

30(331': January,

3UMU; February, 8131; May,

351833. Whent-Decem- bcr, 82.14

62;V, January, 82. bid; February, 834'
Q83?,'. Pork December, 6 57J1 C6;

Januar', $7 63Q.7 67; February, $7 75.

LATE TELEfrRAMS.

FltOM WASHINGTON.

PHi KKDINOS OP CONOHEPR.

WAKiriNirrox, December Id. Duckner.
Chairman of the Banking and Currency
committee, f,Hya among other things, it, is
the intentii 11 of his committee to urge the
repeal of the law permitting the secretary
of the treasury to allow large sums of money
to accumulate, in uutinual bank. The fact
that this bus lieen done, and is still being
done to a Kiirpris-in- and shameful extent,
as i.s urged by some, has been recently
made known, and is deemed at once an un-

just ami unnecessary action, and an
favor to the banks on the part of

tho government. It is shown by the of-

ficial records that the First National bank
of New York hud at one time over $45,000,-00- 0,

ntul even now has fully f 20,000,000 in
its vaults. The Natio tal bank of Commerce
ot New York is also known to have had
$,000,000 shut up in its possession.

A MOC.CB CLAIM.

The sccrctat of the interior calls the at-

tention of Congress to the bogus character
of a claim of $32,000 smuggled through in
an appropriation bill at the last session. It
is alleged that a prominent senator was in-

strumental in getting it inserted in the bill.
It is now proposed to investigate the mat-

ter.
AFFIRMED THE DECISION.

The supreme court y affirmed the
decision ol the lower court in tho case of
the Kansas Pacific railroad company vs. the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad, in-

volving the title to ninety thousand acres
ot land. The decision was for the ' Kansas

company.
IILAISK'b RESOLUTION.

The debato in the senate y on the
Blaine resolution w:is of a very exciting
character, aud was participated in by Sena-

tors Ihyard, Hutler, Lamar, Eustis and
Iiansom, of the Democratic side, while Sena-

tors Conkling, Howe, Hoar and Blaine look-

ed to the interet-t- s of the Republicans. The
resolution was under consideration when the
senate went into executive session, and it is

likely to consume a great deal of time before

it is disposed of.
MATTHEWS' MISFORTCNR.

Stanley Matthews was unfortunate in his
endeavor to put the Texas Pacific bill on

its passage, and his resolution that its con-

sideration should tuko precedence over

other matters, was voted down, several vot-

ing against it who are know n to be friendly
to tho bill, but who were not willing that
Senator Blaine's resolution should lie

over.
THE SECRET SERVICE DCREAf.

Mr. Filthy, of Ohio, offered a resolution
looking to tho abolishing of tho secret ser-

vice bureau, because of tho lato develop-

ments m ado concerning its operations in
tho caso of Senator Conover.

TEXAN TERRORS.

New Orleans, December 10. A Galves
ton News special says: "At Meridian last
night, while most of the citizens woro at
church, fifty masked men compelled tho
jailor to open tho prison and entered the
coll of Mont ami Tom Ilarrols. They rid-

dled them with buckshot, making another
prisoner hold tho light."

Tho News' Piano special says; A stock
man found the remains of a stranger on tho
prairio near tho road wrapped in a quilt
lightly bound with ropes. Tint man was
evidently murdered with an hxo or similar
Instrument.

t

111, 11)78.

A News Itranham special says: Sidney
T. Hudson shot George Bowhuid dead near j

Caldwell. It was alleged that the former I

seduced the hitter's sinter. j

A MVHTUUOIS DfcATII.

r.( lkoiiMiNoToN, III., December l.V Mr.
Cooper, a widow, aged alxiut ID years, died
yesterday afternoon at her home, under
cumstances indicating that an alxirtion had j

been committed The physician stated
that was the case to persons who. were pres. j

ent, and prescribed strong stimulants, a j

the HUtTererhad already been greatly re-

duced by hemorrhage. Mrs. Cooper denied
the aliortion, but continued to grow worse,
with the result stated. Mrs. Cooper was in
poor circumstances. Her husband died
soiiio years ago, leaving four children, one
of them a daughter, married a few days
ago. The two youngest children were taken
to the Soldiers' Orphans' home yesterday af-

ternoon.

Fer the Cairo Bulletin.

THE ROD IN OUR SCHOOLS AND

ELSEWHERE.

11V MKSSCHKN FRKI NI)

Shall llm rod be used as an iiwtrum 'lit of
government? No! for it might become the
means of making tho lurg r hoy treat the
smaller and weaker ones with more for-

bearance. I mako this Assertion deliber-
ately, for I know wh ;rj:f I urn speaking,
having been a witness once of n circum-

stance that clearly illustrates my position.
The directors of a certain school district
had prohibited tho u. of tho rod in tho
schools. One day as the children were out
on the playground, one of the larger Ikivs

a kind of bully among them, slapped a
little boy over. The little fellow cried bit-

terly, and said he would tell the teacher on
him. the large boy sahl, "I don't care a
d n if you do. Tho teacher dares not
whip me, for I heard the directors say so."
Would it not be wrong; in fact, I may say
cruel, t'l deprive tlitt large boy nnd others
like him, by the judicious use of tho rod,

of the inestimable liberty of venting their
spleen and heaping their abuse on smaller
and weaker boys? Would you stifio that
noble instinct of independence which would
trample all law and order under foot, by
coiwcrating its noblo casket to a few keen
cuts of the birch? If so, where will you get
bullies to nianago your future elections?
No! Tho idea is simply revolting; tho rod
must be banished, and only remembered as
a relic of ancient barbarism.

I will here remark, stnmge as it may
seem, the aliove mentioned sehixil directors
have fallen back into the old rut; the order
prohibiting tho use of tho rod in the
school has been rescinded; and, now, on the
play ground of that school, the bully is as
meek and mild as a lamb.

In this a;e of progress physical force
along with the rod must not bo resorted to
in the maintainence of peace and order and
in dealing out justice anil equity. Moral
suasion must do the work. This is the
great Panacea of tho afternoon half of this
Nineteenth Century for every known and
unknown evil on the fuco of tho earth; yet
we may ransack tho history of every nation
from remotest antiquity to tho present age,
and not find a solitary instaneo where a gov-

ernment was run on moral suasion alone, in
fact the bst governments always bucked up
moral suasion by ample force, just as ours
does.

We aro a progressive people, we must
simplify matters, and pray what is simpler
than moral suasion alono and unmixed? I
read in the newspapers that in one of tho
states they have returned to tho barbarous
and monstrous practice of the "whipping
post." Hero in our state, things work
somewhat differently; wo are up with the
times and progsess of the age in which we
live. When a brother man gets too lazy
and trifling to gain an honest living by
work, especially in winter, ho steals a few
dollars' worth; ho is then taken and con-

fined, sheltered and fed till spring, the gen-

erous taxpayers footing the bill; taxes be-

ing so extremely low that they are glad to
contributo from their great abundance, to
the support of vagabond loafers.

I repeat it. Moral suasion is tho great
panacea. The builders of this grand and
glorious government employed tho best tal-

ent and genius of tho country for fifteen or
twenty years in tho moral suasion business,
with Great Britain, for tho purposo of ol.
taining justico from that avaricious nation,
and did they obtain it? Ye, after eight
more years of moral suasion, backed up by
vigorous powder, lead, steel ami unconquera-

ble) will. Tho most, if not all of that band
of patriots and distinguished men, during
their Journey from childhood to manhood,
passed unjlor tho rod, but that was in tho
eighteenth century ; this is the nineteenth
CEVTI'Ry.

Thebes, III., December 17, 1878.

Stories first heard at a mother's knee
aro never wholly forgotten. Mothers should
never forget that tho sufferings of their littlo
one can easily In overcome by tho uso of
Dr. Bull's 11 thy Svrup.

Wb have a line handkerchief
that will b'- -r ;

. gimranteo

them 23 per cent less Minn similar goods
can he bought in this city.

0. Haytiiorn & Co.

NEW SEMES-N- O. 154

WASHINGTON LKTTKR,

MM. IILAINE'S IIHKAT NPKKCII AXO WHAT
THEY SAY AlJOirr IT RI.'MIIRH OK CAU1SKT
CHANOES ANOTIIKU MAN PIMIM Olliol
"OLID WORK IX TIIK HOUSE--TI- IK NEW
A11M IIII.I. A MIKAT REDUCTION W TIIH
NVMIIKK OK OFIIIKRHMNI) IMPOUTAM'
CHANCES IN OTimNIXATtON NO PCTt'ltr.
KXCI.l SU1.N UK ACCOUNT op CONKKDKIIATK
SERVICE.

i Krnm onr Regular Correapondunt.
W.tHinx.rrnx, Dec. 15th, 1878.

Of course. 11! I the talk here, at present, is
alxmt Mr. Blaine's great speech. The senate
( hatiiber, from floor to eeiling, was crowd-
ed as it never had been before, to hear him.
Tho speech had lieen anticipated and the
subject of conversation among politicians,
and every man and woman in Washington-I-

a politician, for days before. For the
moment, Grant presidential stock is quoted
at a discount, and Senator Blaino appear
to have all the vantage that he held lieforn
the Cincinnati convention. His speech wn

prepared with great cure, and he. did not
trust himself to extemporaneous delivery,
as ho had been his custom in the house,
where he accomplished as much by his sd
ctptiindum style of sj euking, us he did by
the force nf argument. The styles. tf oratiiy
in the house nnd senate are very different,
and it is evident that Mr. Blaine has profil-

ed by criticism of the rampant elocution
that had proved so effective
in toe house, but that is totally powerless
to move the dignified heavy-weigh- of the
senate. Senators Thunnan and Luuiar
made brief impromptu replies to Mr.
Blaine, and each signified his intention to

reply at greater length during the course of
the debute. The political friends of Mr.

Blaine insist that it will bs impossible to

confute his facts and arguments, while the
friends of Thurman and Lamar 1 lieve that
he hits been already conclusively answered,
and since tho result has been ouly to con-

firm both Republicans and Democrats in
their previous convictions, it is very diiliciilt
for those; w ho effect an aerial judicial posi-

tion, locum in arsorc, to see what has been

accomplished by all this sensational oratory
further than to bring Mr. Blaine and Mr.

Thiirimm into more conspicuous leadership,

and promote their candidacy for the pres-

iding of tho United States in 188(1.

Next to Mr. B'.ainc's oratory, the sensa-

tion in political circles has been the pros-

pective retirement from the cabinet of Atto-

rney-General J)evens, and now it is rcjKir'-e- d

that Senator Matthews of Ohio will lie

his successor. The term of Mr. Matthew

will expire on the 4th of March, and Hon.

George Pendleton will nucceed him. Mr.

Matthews is said to be namorcd of politi-

cal life, and very loth to leave Washington.

The president, it is believed, will give him

tho vacancy that will be made by the retire-

ment of Devens. His nomination will meet

with opposition in tho senate, but not suf-

ficient, it is said, to prevent his confirma-

tion.

Siace I last wrote, the house has Mccriin-plishe- d

more solid work in the passage of
the consular and fortification bills, and the

new army bill, framed by a joint aommittcf
of tho houso and senate, will soon come up

for consideration; but since it contemplates

a great reduction of the number of officers,

and radical changes of organization, it will

meet with stubborn resistance in both

houses. The bill does not affect the Gen-

eral and Lieutenant General of the army,

but by tho present law those offices will ex-

pire with Generals Sherman and Sheridan.
The infantry regimen's are to be reduced

from twenty five to eighteen; the cavalry,
from ten to eight. It is provided tint each

regiment shall consist of four battalions.
Two battalions of each infantry nnd artil-

lery regiment are to bo kept officered and

maimed in full; the third will have its full

eomplimeiitof ollicers, but not of men, while

the fourth will have neither officers or men
in time of peace, but may bo brought into

existence as congress may order. This w ill

mako the regiments consist of two full bat-

talions, with nllicers for a third battalion,
while the men for the third, and both offi-

cers and men for the fourth, exist ss skele-

ton battalions, to be filled up only for the

occasion of wnr. The regiment
in tinu of p.iaee will hnv.i about ?3

men, each battalion consisting of four com-

panies or batteries. The army will remain
as now at 25,000 men, but tho bill provides
for only two major-general- s and only tour
brigadiers. It consolidates the adjutant
and inspector general's departments, and

makes a reduction of six ollicers in the
two. The bureau of military justice is re-

duced six officers; tho ordnance depart-

ment 10; the pay department 27; medical

department 1 1 ; commissionary department
17; quartermaster's department 48. The
engineer corpse nnd signal service remnin

ss they ore. Post chaplains are reduced to
eight, ainl they must be recommended by
tho church of their denomination. The per-
manent stuff will not contain any officer
below tho rank of major, all officers for
staff duty of lower rank must be detailed
from tho line, and no officer shall be eligl-bl-

to detail for stuff dutv until he shall
have served six years, and then his detail
shall not bo larger tliun for three years.
Tho bill reduces the number nf ollicers
334, of whom 13(1 are regimental officers
and it resals the section of tho Revised
Statutes which forbids tho appointment of
any ono who served In the confederate

rmy.


